2 Old Court, Royal Wootton Bassett, SN4 8QY

2 Old Court, Royal Wootton Bassett, SN4 8QY
£249,995
An interesting and unique cottage boasting a detached two storey outhouse, ideally and centrally located within a short walk to Royal Wootton Bassett's high street.
Offered with no onward chain, this lovely cottage comprises a living room with red brick gas fireplace, a useful converted cellar (restricted head height) providing the option of a study/office space, a dining room with
feature fireplace, a kitchen looking out onto the side garden and a large utility area which includes a covered storage area to the side. The staircase to the first floor splits with bedrooms one and two both benefiting
from fitted storage and a family bathroom to the rear.
Outside is a fully enclosed private garden with gated access to the front, a patio area, garden laid to lawn and as previously mentioned, a detached two storey building, currently used for storage, offering great
potential to utilise as a hobby room or home office space.
For more information or to request a viewing, contact Alan Hawkins Property Sales today.

Viewings
Viewing: By appointment through Alan Hawkins Property Sales. Tel: 01793
840222

Virtual Video Tour
A virtual video tour is available on request. For more details email
sales@alanhawkins.co.uk or call us on 01793 840222.

Royal Wootton Bassett
Royal Wootton Bassett is a thriving Wiltshire Market Town with a population
now totalling approximately 12500. The town is generally considered to date
from the 681 AD Malmesbury charter, although it may have existed in Roman
times. In the 13th century, Alan Bassett created the layout of the 'new' town as
he sought to enlarge his then small settlement of Wootton, and thereby gave
rise to the present name of Wootton Bassett.
Royal Wootton Bassett is a lively self-contained community with a wide
variety of local schools, shops, services and leisure facilities including its own
sports centre, the 'Wiltshire Golf Course', just a mile outside of town and a
restored stretch of the Wilts and Berks Canal.

Council Tax - Wiltshire Council
For information on tax banding and rates, please call Wiltshire Council,
Monkton Park. Chippenham. Wiltshire. SN15 1ER. Tel: 0300 456 0109

